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THE PASSAGE OF THE NATIONAL PARK 
SERVICE ACT OF 1916 

By DONALi) C. SWAIN 

T l-IE National Park Service Act of August, 
1916, Lhough ignored by historians for 

nearly half a cenh1ry, stands as one of the 
landmarks in the history of conservation in the 
United States. Its passage was significant 
for three reasons. First, it foretold the birth 
of a new federal conservation agency designed 
specifically to protect un<l improve the ad• 
ministration of the national parks. a unic1ue 
collection of scenic preserves containi11g some 
of the world's choicest mountain scencr}'· Sec
ond, it marked the emergence of the aesthetic 
conservationists-the so-called ··11ature lov• 
ers·'-as an effective, organized force within 
the national conservation movement. Third. 
il forecast the end of Gifford Pinchot's domi
nation of national conservation affairs nnd the 
decline of his strictly utilitarian cortservatio11 

philosoph). Beginning in 19l6. the federal 
conservation program look on a 11ew dimen
sioa,. 

For more than forl)' years the nationnl 
parks had been administrative slepchilclren 
within the federal establishment. They were 
individually operated and maintained. with 
lillle or no policy co-ordinalion between the 
various units. ~lorcover. the lines of aclmi11-
islrative and opernlio11al responsibility had 
become badly blurred as a result of )CMS of 
sloppy management. While the Department 
of the Interior held legal jurisdiction over all 
the national parks. the fact was that the War 
Department had long conlrolled Yellowstone. 
Sequoia. General Grant. and Yosemite by 
means of the arm) dctachme11ts assigned lo 
patrol their boundaries and maintain their 
primiti\•e road S)Slems.' Under lhe circum
stances. these parks received indifferent aud 

't<e11or1s of th,· /J,•varlmt•111 of 1he Interior, 1910, 
vol. I, 443-501. 
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often pitiful!) im1de<1uatc supcr\'ision. EighL 
olhcr parks. including- 1\lount Rainier, Crater 
L,kc. ~lesa Verde, and Glacier. all under the 
direct adminislrntion of the Interior Depart
mcnl. received little more than custodial care." 
There was 110 effective nalional park policy, 
onl) a haphazard. da) •lo-day administrative 
arrangemeul lhat served no construclive con
ser\'al io11 purpose. 

The 11atior1al parks. which were localed 
mosLly in the fat· Wesl. had been perennially 
neglecled bcc11use ncilhcr the leaders of Con
gress nol' 1he leading conservation policy
makers in 1hc exccuti\e branch or the federal 
go\'emmenl had Ull) real interest in preser\'
ing naturnl beauly. lleuded by Gifford Pin
chot. the c.;hid of lhe U. S. Forest Scr\'ice and 
a close friend of President Theodore Roose
,elt. the utilitarian cousenalionists were al 
the hei~ht of their p0\1er and influence dur
ing the progn•ssi,e era. Glorif) ing scientific 
efficienC) and lt.'t·lmieal experlise. they ad
vocated gianl multiple-purpose de\'elopmcnl 
programs lhal pro\ icled for the full and cf
ficienl utilizutio11 of limber. p:ra,:,:lanck ir
rigation sites. mineral deposits. and hydro
eleclric po,1cr.• Their elaborate plans almost 
alwa)S downgruded ncslhetic considerations. 
A proposal to construct u "u..-cful"' irrigation 
dam i11 a mountnin µ:orgc. for example. in
variably took precedence over a proposal lo 
preserve the gorge it~clf for scenic e11jo)'me11l 
or rccrcatiornd use. The ncsthctic conserva
tionists. who disagl'ecd with the dominant 
utilitarian point of vie\\. 11•ere accused of 
being muddleheaded and hopclcssl)' imprac
tical.' The passage of the National Park 
Service /\ct of 1916 cnmc after a long and 
biller dispute betwcc11 these two groups of con
scrvationis1s. each passionatcl) devoted lo Lhe 
proposition that lhe other was wrong. 

/\ small band of park enthusiasts and 
aesthetic conser\'ationists had been lrying to 
obtain congressional approval for a bureau 

'Ibid .. 505 -598: U1•11or1 of 1l1e Secretary oj the In
terior, 1910, 55 67. 

a Samud I'. ll11)~. Co11serm1iou all([ tbe Gospel 
of E/ficil'l1cy: 1'/ie P1w;re.uit·e Consnnaion Moue-
1111.;nt, /890 1920 (Cambl'idi.;e, 1959), 1-174, 261-
276. 

'Do1H1l,l C. Sw,1in, 1-'l·derol Co11St"f!'1//iun l'olicy, 
1921-19,13 <Bcrkcl('y, 1%3), I 5, 169. 

to oversee nationnl park affairs for more than 
ten years. J. Horace McFarland. the agile and 
ubiquitous president of the American Ci\'ic 
1\ssocia1io11, had taken the lead in this effort 
and had innu~urated n so-called "national 
park lobhy."" I-le had ubl) defended the con
cept of preserving nalural beauly while out
numbered and surrounded by Pinchot's mili
tant supporters at the While House Governors' 
Conference on Conser\'ntion in 1908.° Almost 
single-handedly he had cajoled President Wil
liam Howard Taft and Sec.;retary of the In
terior Richard A. Ballinµ;er into supporting 
the idea or a national park bureau." Ballinger's 
successors, Waller L. Fisher and Franklin K. 
Lane, also backed t.he proposed 11ational park 
service. Congressmen John F. Lacer- Fred
erick C. $Levens. \Villinrn Ken!. and John E. 
Haker repealcdl) lhrew national park ser\'
ice bills into the congressional hopper. bul to 
110 avail.; The Piuchot clique, accusing Mc
Farland. John ~luir. a11d the other park ad
vocates of peddling "senlimenlal nonsense." 
posed a formidable obs1acle.~ The Forest 
Service even I ually \1 heeled ils influentiul lobby 
into the fig.hL against the proposed park 
bureau, suggesting that the Forest Service 
rather than a new fcdernl agency should ad• 
minister 1he national parks.• In the mea11tirne. 
the explosive llctch lletchy controvcrS}'· in 
which ~luir nnd his followers loudly protested 
the planned construction of a large reservoir 
in Yosemite National Park. further polarized 
the conservation movement. dividing it more 
clearly thun C\'er into Lwo camps, the utili
tarians or ··practical" conscr\'ationists versus 
the aesthetic or "nature-loving" consen'ation
ists. With Congressman John J. Fitzgerald, 
Chairman of the House Appropriations Com
mittee. jealous!) guarding the purse-strings. 

• Proceetli11gs of r, Co11Jere11ce of Governors in the 
White /louse. 111ashi11gto11, D.C., 1\lay 13-15, 1908 
(\Va.!'hing1011. 1909), 153 157; Hans Huth, Nawre 
r111d the American (Berkeley. 1957), 183-188. 

• J. Horan• 1\lcFarland 10 Robert StcrlinJ!: Yard, 
Srptcml}('r 13, 1922. nnd H. IJ. \Va1rous to i\lcFarland, 
ScJJlcmbcr 15. 1922, National Archil'CS, Record Group 
79 lhcreaf1er l'ill'll as NA. HG 79i. General, Admin. 

'John lsc, Our Na1io11(1/ !'ark Policy, A Critical 
History {llaltimorc, 1961), 185--190. 

"The quota1ion i~ from 1\rnos Pinchot. '·The Hetd1 
llctd1y Fii,:ht,"' COi))' in the Gifford Pinchot Papers, 
box 1856, in 1bc Lihrnry of Congn:ss. 

"I lays, Co11scn1"1io11 11ml the Gospel of Efficiency, 
195---198. 
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Congress seemed in no mood to crcute a new 
g0\'Cl'lllllent bureau. The park enthusiasts 
still faced a tough polilical fight to gel a Na
tional Park en•ice Acl through Congress. 

In the abscuce of legislation. Fisher and 
Lane. successi,'c Interior Secretaries. had re• 
sorted lo aclminio:trati,e clcl'ices in an allcmpl 
to pul the national parks on a solid footing. 
Starlin~ about 1911. W. 8. Acker. an Assisi
ant Attorney in the Office of 1he Sccrelaq. 
dc\'Olcd a small fraclion of his time to park 
affairs. and though handicapped b) lack of 
money. lack of time. and n shortage of clerical 
help. his enliµfocned cHorts represented the 
first step in the unification of national parks 
administration. In 1913. Lane upgrnded park 
supervision and co-ordination to 1he 1\ssist• 
ant Secretarial le,el ancl brought Adolph C. 
J\liller into the department lo take charf!e of 
the parks. T,,o )Cars later. Lane made his 
greatest contribution to lhe cause of natural 
beauty by naming Stephen T. Ma1her as the 
man lo replace ~lillcr." 

~lather, who became Assistant to the See• 
retary in January 1915. aucl his young: admin
istrath>e assislnnt. Horace ~I. Albright. were 
largely responsible for the enactment of the 
National Park Service Act of 1916. !\lather 
was ideally suited to take charge of the final 
clri,·e for national park sen•ice legislation. A 
wealthy borax manufacturer from Chicago, 
he had accepted a position in the Secretary's 
office as a favor to Lane. whom he had 
known since college da}s. and because he 
found his successful business career some• 
what horing. He was an energetic. backslap
ping. high-minded extro,crt with a fondness 
for mountain climbing:. As a longtime mem
ber of 1he Sierra Club. he had been thoroughly 
indoctrinalcd with the preservationist ideas 
of John ~luir. !he club's venerable founder." 
Park enthusiasts and acslhelic conservation• 
ists were enormously pleased when Lane :m• 
nounced that Mather l\'Ould head up the na
tional parks. "The appointment of !\Ir. Stephen 
T. Mather ... is epoch-making."' ,1 rote Enos 

•• Jcnk11 Cameron. The N111iun11J Pflrk Serrice, Its 
1/Utor). Acti1i1ies, ,mJ 0,1u111iw1io11 !New )orJ.. 
and London. 1922!. &nil'e .Muno~raphs of the U.!'-. 
Government, No. 11. 33 50: lsc, Our Natiu1111f l'flrl, 
Policy. 187-188. 

" Hobert Shanldund. S1e11e \lather of tl,e Nu1i1n111/ 
Porks (New YorJ... 1951). l-41. 
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Courre,y Houce M. Albr11(ht 

!lor11ce 11. Albrif!.ht (lllff Stt-1,hcn T. lluthcr ,,refHir• 
mg to /core 011 u wul. ins11cction trip in \1111her's 
11ew 1921 J>ucl.rml wit/, its special lice11se ,,!Mrs. 

A. Mills. a longtime clrnmpion of Hock)' 
Mountain scenery. in April. 1915. "I-le will 
bring"' lo the parks .. that which tl1c) have 
not yet had-n strong. sympathetic. and con• 
slructive adminislratio11.··,i Econom) •mindc,I 
members of Congress applauded J\lnthcr's 
early a,mouncemenl that he would "do all 
that lies in Ill) power to establish a thorough 
business administration in these great rrn
tional pla)grou11cls.··•• 1'1ather functioned pri
marily as a promoter and idea man for the 
nationul parks. llis persuasive pcrsonalily 
was his greatest assel as he buttonholed Con
gressmen and hal'\cstcd \Oles for the pro
posed parks bureau. 

Morace Albright was on!)' twenty-five years 
old, but he was alread) a gifted organizer 
and administrator. I-le had original!) joined 
lhc Sccret.ary's Slaff in 1913 al the behest 
of Adolph C. Miller. Mather's predecessor as 
Assislanl to 1he Sccrelar). and was assigned 
lo Mather to help keep him ·'out of I rouble."" 
Albright had grown up in the specl.acularly 
beautiful O\\cns Volle) of California. within 

"Eno;i A. ,\lill .... ··Wur<len or the Nation's ;\loun• 
lain Sc,·nery,·· in Urril!w of lfrriews, Ll:428 (April 
19151. ' 

•• S1t•11\11'11 T. \l:i1l1t•r 10 Dr. ~haw. 1\lard1 6. 1915. 
in ibitl., 429. 

"Bolwrl StnlinJ:; , uni. ·•/1i~1urical Bns.ie of 1"lfo. 
lionnl Park S1undt1rds:· rnunuseript. p. 2. in 1hc 
Papers vf llorace ~I. ,\lbrigl1t. in tlie pos1;e 1;ion or 
\Ir. 1\lhright, Lo11 1\ni;:des. 
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a few miles of Sequoia and Yosemile Na
tional Parks. and he was single-mindedly de
voled to the ideal of preserving oulslanding: 
examples of natural beaut). While working 
iu 1he Sccretarr's office. he had come into 
co11tact with most of the federal resource 
a~encies and had gotten lo know all of the 
bureau chiefs iu the Interior Oepartment. 1

~ 
But he never considered himself a career civil 
servant. I-le intended to practice lnw in Cali
fornia and. iu fact. planned to resign from 
the government service in the summer of 
1915.'" When !Vlather pleaded with him to 
remain in Lhc '·national park game" for a few 
months and confided that he. too. expected 
to resign after about a )Car, Albright re
lented. The two men confidentl)' sci out lo 
publicize the s<:enic wonders of the entire 
11ational park S)Slcm, rcorga11ize the admin
islrnlion of the parks. handpick a capable 
staff of administrators to carry on in the 
future. and persuade Congress lo establish 
a national parks bureau.'" U11clcr the circum
stances, a break11eck pace was almost in
evitable. 

MATMEH'S first impulse was lo launch a 
publicity campaign to persuade more 

Americans to spend their vacations in the 
West-in Yello\1stone. Yosemite, Glacier. or in 
one of the nC\1er park reservations such as 
Hock)' :Mountain National Park in Colorado. 
The war in Europe threatened to curtail or en
tire!)' end pleasure trips to Europe. and, ac
cordingly. the nation·s railroads had alrcad)' 
launched a gigantic advertising campaign wilh 
the patriotic theme "See America Firsl." i\'la
thcr was enough of a promoter and opportunist 
to realize that the wartime dislocation of 
European trnvcl represeuted a rare chance for 
1hc national parks lo expand their operations 
and win new friends. '·What an opportunity 
this will be ... he exclaimed. •·10 break down 
provincialism!"'' But he would re<1uire help. 
He needed a writer and a public rcla!ions man. 

u Horan: \I. 1\lhri1,;h1, ··J{eminiscences·• (Oral 
llisror)' Hcsc11rd1 Office, Columbia Uni1crsit)), 1-33. 

'~ Alhriµ:h1 to B,•wrly S. Clcntlt'T1in, January 14, 
1915, in the Albriid11 Papers. 

11 Slwnkland. Ster•!' Mmfrer, 8 11, 56. 
"Stcpln:n T. 1\lu1hcr to Dr. Shaw. 1\larch 6, 1915, 

in Review o/ Rei•it"ws. Ll:430 (April, 1915). 

someone who could be trusted, to originate a 
stream of publicil)' designed lo acquaint the 
American people with the unsurpassed moun
tain scenery and natural beauty of the national 
parks. 

Mather knew just the man. He went lo New 
York City and persuaded Robert Sterling Yard, 
one of his old cronies from lhe New York 
Sun, formerly editor of The Century Magazine. 
the Sunday New York Herald, and the Sunday 
New York Times, to become publicity direc
tor for the parks. Albright skillfully handled 
the mechanics of Yard's appointment. Nmnj
nally, Yard was employed by the U.S. Geo
logical Surver. but. by advance agreement. 
1he SGS detailed him to Mather. \,•ho paid 
Yard's S5.000 salarr out of his own pocket. 
This arrangement, 1hough unorthodox, was 
perfectly legal, and it gave Yard the status of 
being a government official. 1

" Albright then 
found him a comfortable office in the Bureau 
of Mines Building. only lwo blocks away. and 
hired a lady who seemed "to come very near 
possessing" the qualifications Ynrd wanted in 
a slenographer."' Bob Yard. an avid believer 
in wilderness preservation, thus began his long 
association with the national parks. It was 
only a mailer of time until a steady flow of 
articles about the parks. written in his lucid. 
enthusiastic prose style, began lo appear in 
the big eastern newspapers and magazines. 
Mather's extraordinary publicil)' campaign in 
behalf of the national parks had started. wilh 
Yard now a full "member of 1he team." I-le 
was "thoroughl)' imbued. as are all of us." 
Albright remarked after Yard had been in 
Washington for about a month. "with Mr. 
Mather's splendid enthusiasm. mn 

Mather's next impulse was lo get lo know 
the men who were then running the parks. 
He called a nalional park conference. lo be 
held in Berkele)' in i\tarch of L9l5, and or
dered all the park superintendents to be there. 
He invited mosl of the concessionaires. or 
"conccssioncrs" us Mather and Albright called 
them, who operated business franchises in Lhc 
national parks. and he asked a number of 

•• Albright. '°Hubert S1crling Ynrd;· manuscript, 
pp. 2---4, in tl1e Albrigl11 Papers. 

"'Albright to H. S. Yard, March 24, 1915, ibid. 
'"Albriµ:hr to i\Jr5. StcJih,:n T. i\lalhcr, i\larch 29, 

1915. ibid. 
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lnlerior Department officials who had worked 
with the parks or who were especially in
terested in the parks to be his guests. Making 
the trip west from Washington were :Mather, 
Yard, Albright, W. B. Acker. Robert B. M.'.ir
shall and Guy E. Mitchell of the U.S. Geologi
cal Survey, Colonel L. M. Bretl. Acting Su
perintendent of Yellowstone. and a few tech
nical experts from outside the department. 
Marshall and ,Mitchell, both geographers. had 
already rendered valuable assistance to ifa
ther, who planned lo take full advantage of 
their interest in the parks. In Chicago. Mather 
made arrangements for a special Pullman car. 
which bore the hybrid name "Calzona" for 
the Lrip to California. ;;There were confer
ences day and night." Albright recalled. all 
the way to the Pacific Coast."' Mather daz
zled the members of the party with his high
powered intensity as he set out systematically 
to educate himself aboul the parks. The parl)' 
was largely drained of ideas and energy by 
the time it reached Berkeley. Albright, whose 
orders called for him "to render such steno
graphic or other assistance" as he could for 
Mather. absorbed a great deal of new am! use
ful knowledge aboul the parks.=i 

The Berkeley conference convened on March 
11, 1915 . .iVlark Daniels. who, as Ge11eral Su
perintendent and Landscape Engineer of the 
parks, normall)' headquartered in San Fran
cisco, joined the group. Congressmen Denver 
S. Church, of Fresno, and J. Arthur Elston. 
of Berkeley, arrived. Representatives of the 
automobile clubs and the railroads. a healthy 
contingent from the Sierra Club, and nearl)' 
all of the park superintendents were there. The 
group gathered for two days 011 the Univer
sitr of California campus. holding wide-rang
ing discussions about the parks." It was abun
dantly clear that most of the superintendents 
had been appointed for political reasons and 
that, as a group, they lacked both the ability 
and the zeal for effective national park work. 
The conferees slept al the Sigma Chi fraternity 
house. which the college boys had vacated out 

"'Albright, "Hobert Sterling Yard," p. 4, ibid. 
""Franklin K. Lane to Albright, February 27. 1915, 

ibid. 
"Proceedings, Third National Park Confcn·nce, 

Berkeley, Marcl1 l l-13, 1915 (Washington, 1915); 
see also Shankland, Steve Motlier, 60--<,3. 
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of deference to Mather, who was one of their 
most illustrious and well-heeled alumni. The 
third day's agenda called for a ceremonial 
visit lo the Panama-Pacific Exposition in San 
Francisco."" Most of the national park group 
went to the Union Pacific pavilion as guesls 
of the railroad and watched in fascination 
while "a mechanically controlled geyser" ga,'e 
an "excellent imitation of. .. Old Faithful." 
Earlier, on their way lo lunch, lhe delegates 
had walked past an exhibition that featured 
"bathing girls" in "abbreviated suits" doing 
the swan dive and basking in the sun. A num
ber of the national park men. thoroughly in
doctrinated in lhe subtleties of appreciating 
unadorned nat.ural beauty. lingered lo watt:h 
the shapely divers. Mather dispatched his 
trustworthy assistant to round up the strag
glers and get t,!.icm back in time for the after• 
noon sessions 

Mather's Washington contingent returned 
to the East via Salt Lake City. Denver, and 
Chicago. All along the way they contacted 
"governors, mayors. civic leaders, mountain 
club officers, and good roads proponents" to 
whom they preached the "economic impor
tance of the tourist business" and with whom 
they mapped strategy for the projected nation
al parks publicity campaign."' Editors and pub
lishers received Mather's special allenlion. His 
object was to make friends and to win con
verts to the idea that, if properly promoted 
and advertised, the parks would attract "tourist 
gold" lo the West. i\'lathcr hoped that local 
editors and chambers of commerce would in
clude the parks in their own promotional cam
paigns and that enthusiastic boosterism on the 
local level would help to "sell" the parks. It 
was on this trip that Mather's administrative 
style crystallized. Once a supersalesman for 
Twenty Mule Team Borax. he had decided that 
shrewd salesmanship would also work for the 
parks. A glad-hander and a promoter by na
ture, he became an indefatigable and ex
ceptionally effective salesman for Ameri
ca's "great national playgrounds." Albright, 
though hardly a glad-hander, watched .Mather 

..-. Sn11 Fmncisco Chronicle, 1\lard1 lO and 13, 1915. 
~ Alhrigl,1, "Robert Sterling Yan!,"" pp. 4-5, in the 

Albright Papers. 
"'Ibid., p. 5. 



opcrnle. nnd 11 ilh in a sht,rt tirnc lie would him
self become a smooth and pcrsuni,i1c public 
relations man for the natio11:d park!I, thouµ.h 
he ordinarily used a soflcr sell lh:111 \'lather. 
In the aftermath of the Berkclc) co11fcrence, 
it 11as Albright wlio made !he gracious geielure 
of sending a gifL lo the bo)S iu the Sigma Chi 
house to express appreciation for their hospi
lalil): "an enlarged piclure of Sccretar) i\la
lhcr, framed in r(.'d11ood from the 1\luir 
Woods .. 

wl'rl-l the unerring insti11ct of a skillful 
promoter and the 1.esl of a remarkably 

outgoing nurn. i\lathcr next set out to make 
himself k1101111 lo the mos! influential men in 
\Vashi11i;1011. llere Albright could be helpful 
in a creati,e Wll). Onl) a fo11 da)S after 
J\luthcr arri1t:d in 101111. Albright mnde ar
rnr•~cmcnts for him lo meet I luston Thomp
son. the Assistant Attorne) Cc11ernl. who 
<1uickl) became one of 1\luthcr·s ;:;realest ad
mirers and ablest allies."' Albright ulso in
troduced his boss to his fricuds in Congress. 
Ver) soon i\lalhcr knew many members of both 
houses, including John E. H:1kcr. William 
Kent. Cnrl l-fa)cle11. Addison T. Smi1h, Hee<I 
Smool, and George ·orris.• 

"ulher·s promotional schemes muhiplied at 
a r!'markable rnlc during 1he first half of 
1915. Drawiug upon his persomd contacts 
in eastern newspaper circles-he bud once 
wnrked as a reporter on Dnnu's New York 
81111-he set out to hromlcn his m:quaintance 
11mong both 11e,1spaper and muga1.i11e editors. 
George Horace Lorimer, editor of the Satur
day Evening J}osl. C. V. Van 1\rula. manag
ing editor of lhe New York Times, aud Arthur 
Brisbnnc, one of the top men in lhc I lcarst 
chaiu, soon became genuiuc nntional park 
boosters :rnd began publishiug enlhusiasLic 
articles ubout the parks."' Another one of 
~lather's earl) publicit) schemes, undoubted!) 
liis most successful, came in Jul) of lhat )Car 
wheu he invited a distinguished group of legis
lntors, conscrvulionists. writers, publishers, 

Albri}U1t to Lec;lie Albright, June 10, 1915, ibid. 
• t\lbright 10 llu~ton Thcm11iso11, Fcliruaq 23, 1915. 

and Thompson tu Alhriglit, February 27, 1915, ibid. 
• ln1cr11icw witl1 llurncl" i\l. Albright, 1\1:irch 26, 

1%1. 
11 ~hnnl..lmul. Stur 1lfo1J1er, 8:J 94), 181 182. 
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Dcpartm,:nt of the lnt.:rior 

"'''°"' fll /011.•,., J,.f, 1x,illts to a r,u,n .slw11lin~ b,.n,.a1h 
fl l[fQ/IJJ of J;:imll lf'(J//Oitl.f. 

am! lecturers lo Le his guests on a camping trip 
through lhe High Sierra in California. He 
c,dlcd 011 Bob Marshall of the Geological Sur
\C), 1d10 had helped sune) both Sequoia and 
Yosemite parks and 1,as i111imntcl) ncquuinted 
,d1h the Sierra counlr). to plau the lrip. Al
bright ,,as as:iiguecl lo help in makin~ the ar
rangements.• The object 11ould he 10 show 
lhe clislinguishcd gentlemen a i;ood time while 
Lhoroug:hly imbuing them with Lhe mystique 
of the national parks and persuading them 
lo 1hro" their 11eight behind the cslnblishment 
of a l\ational Park Sen•ice. 

The pluru1i11g phase of the trip m01ed swifl-
1). ~larshall :.I itched together a superb iti11ern
ry \1 hich bcgau .it the Giant Fores! on 1he 
edge of Sequoia Park and includt.·d slops al 
Rcd11ood i\leaclo,1. 1\linernl King, Junction 
:\lcado\\S. Funston ,\leado,,s. Crubtree 1\lea-

• Albri~l11 lo W. C. Seun, June 12, 1915, in 1he 
All1rigl11 l'ap.-r ... 
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dows. Mounl Whitney. Horseshoe Meadows. 
and then down the cast side of the Sierra into 
the Owens Valley. Albright assumed respon
sibility for planning the remainder of the trip 
from the little town of Lone Pine northward 
to Yosemite Park. I-le tentaLively arranged an 
overnight stop iu his home town of Bishop. 
then a drive 11orth to Leevining. and on into 
lhe park via the scenic Tioga Road. a priva1ely 
owned mining road that ~lather had receutl) 
purchased and given lo the I 11terior Dcpart
ment.q The prospect of playing host to such 
an illustrious group of men caught the imagi
nation of the citizens of Bishop, who foresi:11\' 
great benefits for the future development of 
the Oweus Valley growing out of this trip. 
Albright wrote letter after letter to \'i/. A. 
Chalfant. editor of the ln}'o Register. and to 
\'fl. G. Scott, executive secretar) of the Inyo 
Good Roads Club. drumming up interest ill lhe 
Mather party and working oul tentative sched
ules." 

The party assembled in Visalia, California. 
"the gateway to Sequoia."' on July l•I. 1915, 
amjd fanfare and excitement so great that the 
local papers temporarilr shunted aside their 
articles about the war in Europe and Carran
za's success in 1ilcxico in favor of stories about 
the "Big Men" from Washington who planned 
to visit the "wonders"' of the Sierra.• Although 
last-minute cancellations by Congressmeu Den• 
ver Church and Swager Sherle}' pared down 
.Mather's original guest list, the party still 
contained an impl'cr.sive line-up of ·;Big i\'len." 
including Henry Fairfield Osborn, eminent 
scientist and hen.cl of the American ~luseum 
of Natural History, Emerson Hough. big-name 
writer and self-styled nature lover. Frederick 
H. Gillett, ranking Hepublican on the House 
Appropriations Commillee and a future Speak
er of the I-louse, Gilberl 1-1. GrOS\'enor. world 
traveler and editor of the National Geographic, 
E. 0. McCormick, vice-president of the South
ern Pacific Railroad. Peter Clark Macfarlarie, 
popular no\"elist and magazine writer, \V. F. 

33 Albright 10 Scott, i\larch 29 and June 12. 1915, 
ibitl. 

"'AlLright to \V. /\. Chalfont. June 10. 1915, aml 
Chulfont to Alliri~ht. June 22. 1915. ibid. 

""Visalia 1llarni11g Del/fl. Jul> 14-17. 191~; 1'11/arc: 
County Times. Jul) 15, 1915. 
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McClure, State E11gincer of California. Burton 
Holmes, one of the foremost professional lec
turers in the counlr)', Circle L. Seavey, of 1he 
California State Board of Control, and Ben lVI. 
Maddox, owner and publisher of the Visalia 
Times and the Tulare County Times. Other 
guesls were l-lenrr Floy. Mather's brother-in• 
law, F. G. Johnstone. a Chicago attorner
Samuel E. Simmons. a physician. and Fra11k 
Depew, who was Holmes· camera man and 
assistant. Mather. ·Marshall. Daniels. am! J\J. 
brighl rounded out the partr."" The first C\'e
ning a few prominent Visalians hosted a "very 
delightful Spanish bauquet" in '·Pablo Par
lors," al which Mather had "some interesting 
Lhings to say concerning park de\'clopmcnt" 
and the efforts that were "being made by In
terior Department officials lo popularize the 
national parks."'" Early the next morning the 
Mather party departed by automobile for the 
Giant Forest in the High Sierra. 

Tl·IE first breathtaking glimpse of the tower-
ing sequoias and the rock-strewn Sierra 

ridges gave promise of an unforgettable trip. 
With the stately redwoods standing guard. the 
campers ate ''an excellent dinner·• prepared by 
Tie Sing. the remarkable trail cook who ac
companied the party to lend to the gentlemen's 
culinary needs .... Mather had spared no ex
pense in outfitting his guests. Each man had 
a new sleepiug bag imd air mattress which 
combined to make a "classy and perfectly com
fort.able" wilderness bed.• There were horses 
to carry 1he men and mules to carry the sup
plies, which included a bountiful stock of fresh 
fruit, fresh eggs. :md other delicacies. The 
first night in the mountains Albright ingra
tiated himself to Emerson I-laugh by inflating 
the mattress for him. Hough was a crusty 
and oulspoken man whose tirades as well as 
his pen had made hirn famous. but he wus on 

""Horucc 1\I. All,right, ··TJ1e 1\lathcr i\luuntain 
Party,"" in Westwfl)'S, LVI: 24 /June, 196·~). 

'"Tulare Countr Times, Jul)· 15, 1915; Visa/ill 
Morning lJcf111, Jul) 16. 1915. 
~ Letter from Ben i\1. ,\1:td(lox, in T1dtm• C111111ty 

Times, Julr 22. 1915. 
""Loe. cit. 
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pending copyright 

clearance 

Stt>pht>11 T. Jluther (fllr 11.'/l) presitles ot•er 011e o/ the r111111a(}IU wildt'rness lxm-
1111r1s /Ut'p(lretl by Tit' Sing (s1m11li118), 1he /mil cook 1d10 t1ccom1x111if'fl lhP 

distinl,!11is/1ed member11 oj 1he ,\fotht'r mo1111111in l)(lrf) in /9/.S. 

good behavior during this trek through the 
mountains. Whenever possible he would steal 
a\,1ay to catch a few troul. or to rest. He 
thoroughly e11jo)cd himself and later re
marked that it was '·rare·• to find "so wholly 
congenial a party .... "'° Gilbert Grosvenor, 
who had never seen the High Sierra, insisted 
01i bedding down that first night in the duff at 
the base of a redwood tree." 

On the morning of July 17, the party moved 
out into the wilderness. traveling easily and 
in deluxe style. The route i\'larshull had picked 
carried them lo the headwaters of the East 
Fork of the Kaweah River, theu across the 
] l.000-foot Franklin Pass into the Kern River 
watershed, do\,u Rattlesnake Creek lo Funston 
Nleadow, up the Kern Ri\·er. then lo the sum
mil of .Mount Whitney, and out of the moun
tains at Lone Pinc. The party decreased by 
1,wo when Holmes and Macfarlane decided they 
did not want lo continue after Mineral King. 

'° Enwrson lloui;h 10 Malldox, in T11hire County 
Ti111,:s. Aui;usl 5, 1915. 

":-il1ankland. Stl'l'e 1lfo1/w,, 71. 
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bul the rest of the group stayed with it. 011 
the way to Junction i\leado1,•s. the party 
slopped long enough to christen .. Gillcll Hot 
Springs .. in honor of the Congressman from 
Massachusetts and future Speaker of the 
I-louse. who had gone there '·the pt'evious af
ternoon to take a hath in the hot water.'''" 
Tic Sing's meuls furnished the perfect ending: 
lo C\'ery day. As cump was pitched, he would 
conslruct a dining table. usuall) out of logs. 
aml then, as 011e member of the party expressed 
it, ··a linen lablc doth shows up and !here are 
real napkins for evcr)body." Tie Sing would 
put together his two collapsible slO\'es and 
calmly prepare. as al Whitney Meadow, ·'soup. 
lelluce salad, fried chicken. venison and gra
\')', potatoes. hot rolls. apple pie, cheese. tea. 
and coffee. ,•,i The box lunches he served on the 
trail were equally substantial. Se\'eral mem
bers of the parl) '·who cxpeutcd lo reduce 
their weight on the ttip., expressed their soul
ful but unc-011\'incing disappointment." 

,: Letter frvm Madtlux, in T11forp C<J11111y Times, 
August 5. IYIS. 

"toe. cit. 
"f.oc.cit. 
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A plwtu1;raph from the speciul i.mu of the Na1ion:1I 
GL"01,r11phic of April, /9/6, whereill the editor. Ci/bat 
Cron•e11ur. Jo11ght to foci/$ 1111tio1ml ui1e111io11 011 1h1• 

,,11rl.s. 

As the )Oungcsl member of the parl), Al
bri;;ht fell heir to manr extra duties. sud,. as 
pilching teul.s, selling up camp, and i11flutmg 
dozens of air mullrcsscs. :Moreover. he was the 
0111} mun preselll who could keep up with the 
tireless l\lather. \\ho usuall) demanded com
pau) as he rushed oH to climb a can)OII \,all 
or explore a new trail after the others. slm\ed 
b} fotigue. had decided it was time to sit b) 
the fire and rest. The heartr travelers climbed 
to the summit of Mount Whitney, descending 
in a fierce hail and rain storm. Ten da)S after 
lca\•ing the Cianl Forest. lhe l\lathcr part) 
emerged rrom the mountains. saddle-sore and 
tired, al Lone Pine ... 

Before leaving camp in the Ciani Forest. 
Albright had wrillcn to Cur P. Doric. u ph) • 
sician in Bishop and President of the ln)O 
Good Boads Club. that Mather and his prom-

,s Allirii;lit, ••'J'Jw i\lath<:r ~lountuin Par1)·," 25; 
~Ci; ulsu Henry Fairficltl Osborn to 1\luddox, undufrd, 
in 1'1111/rt' Count) Ti1111•.1, Aui;u~t 5, 1915. 

.. ,,,,o Ue!,:iStt'r, Jul) 22. 1915. 
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iucnt guests would arrive in Lone Pinc about 
noon on July 27 ... The trail party was precise
ly on time, "ready for a change of trans1>orln
tion" from horse back to automobile. Or. 
Doyle's group provided the cars, and Bishop's 
leading citizens turned out to greet their dis• 
tinguishecl visitors. Ahcr luncheon in Lone 
Pinc, the group drove norlh through the little 
towns of lndependeuce and Big Pine. arriviug 
in Bishop in time for dinner. They received 
"n bomb salute" upon arrival. f\n informal 
reception nl. the Piiion Club, featuring a ··pro
jectoscopc" which showed Sierra sccnerr, und 
an exhibit of photographs by A. A. Forbes. 
capped the day. After the reception. the guests 
mel with a few '·business people" and then re• 
lired earl)' at the homes of Bishop residents 
who had volunteered to entertain them." 

Next morning. 1he townspeople of Bisho1, 
outdid themscl\'es b) treating the ]'.'lather par!)' 
to a magnificent trout breakfast sen•ed in rm 
open meadow al 1he base of the !all Sierra. 
··The table was along side a big stream." one 
member of lhe party wrote. "and \\'US decor• 
ated with a profusion of wild flowers."' The 
trout were displayed on a canvas 11car the 
fire, •',"here they could be inspecled before 
lhey were cooked."' The bill of fare included. 
in addition to trout, "cantaloupes. tomatoes. 
hot bisc1uits, lnro honer, [and] surpassing 
coffee. . .""' Henry Fairfield Osborn t111• 

11ou11ccd that ·'1hc trout breakfast t1l011c was 
ulmost worth" lhe lrip from New York.'~ In 
a few minutes lhe members of the p.trl)' 

climbed into their automobiles and began the 
last stage of the scenic bul tiring journe) to 
Yosemite, driving north to Lee\'ining and con
nectir1g there with the Tioga Road. On the 
long climb to Tioga Pass, Albright rode in an 
open ludebaker touring car. E. 0. l\lcCor
mick wt iu the front seat next to the dri,er and 
Emerson Hough occupied the rear seal next to 
Albright. The precariously narrow road aud 
the u11inhibitcd dri\•ing of Will L. Smilh. a 
Bishop merchant, lefl the three travelers pe
lrificd with fear. Albright remembered the 
driver "rising in his sent" to point oul cspe-

,r /bhl .. July 29, 1915. 
"Ar1idc h) Muddox in Tulare Co11111y Times, 

Au11u~1 5, 1915. 
•• foyo lfr1-:isll'r, Jul)' 29. 1\.115 . 
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cially beautiful vislas. '·but never stopping lhe 
t:ar." Every time the driver stood up, Al
brighL wrenched open the buck door and put 
his foot on the running board. ready to leap 
·'when 1he car wenl over the cliff.'' Hough 
cowered beside him muttering. ·'Damn this 
scenery-lovin' S.O.B:' McCormick was too 
frightened to say a word ... At the summit there 
was a brief ceremony dedicating the Tioga 
Road to public use. uncl then the party drove 
on lo Tuolumne Meadows in Yosemite Park 
l.o rendezvous with the members of the Sierra 
Club, who were having their unnual outing. 
The party broke up the next day. July 29. after 
having reached the Yosemite Valley itself. 

THIS two-week tour of lhe mountains had 
far-reaching results for Albright. ~lather, 

and the national parks. It convinced Grosve
nor, Osborn. Hough. ;111d to a lesser extent 
Holmes and Macfarlane-all men who could 
do yeoman duty in publicizing the parki:-tlrnt 
gelling a National Park Service Act through 
Congress was absolutely imperative. Further
more. they agreed to support the expansion of 
Se<1uoia Park to include the canyons of the 
Kings River and Kern River. This country 
•'is loo big for any man or men to own:' 
Hough later wrote. "IL belongs to humanity. 
as it is. unchanged uncl ne\'er to know 
change."'' Congressman Gillett, a powerful 
figure on the House Appropriutions Commit
tee, gained a very favorable impression of the 
national parks and began a warm friendship 
with Mather and Albright. O\'er the next few 
years, he exlended much-needed political sup
port to 1he National Park Service. As far as 
Mather and Albright were concerned. the trip 
infected them with a new enthusiasm for the 
national parks cause and gave them lhe solid 
satisfaction of knowing that their firsl big 
promotional effort had been a splendid suc
cess. 

After the mountain part)' broke up. Malher 
and Albright left on an inspection lour of the 

"'The description of the hair-raising ride and the 
quotation.'! are from Hora<'c i\l. Albright, "The i\lather 
Mountain 1,arty of 1915,'' nH1nusnip1. pp. 6-7, in 
!Im Albright Papers. 

•
1 Hougl1 to i\fa<ldox, in 1'11/rm: Co1111/y Times, 

August 5, 1915 . 
., Assistan1 Secretar)' of tht Interior 10 Alhrighl, 

June 30, 1915. in the Albri~ht l':q)crs. 
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uational parh.o: E. 0. McCormick i1witcd 
them lo come with him in his private car as 
for us Sealllc. The three old trail buddies 
stopped at Crater Lake and Medford. Orcgo11. 
where they talked parks lo the local business
men. On to Seattle and ~lounl Rainier the 
lour continued and then to Denver ror the de
dication or Rocky J\lounlain i\ational Park. 
a ceremonial occasion that Enos A. i\lills had 
arranged. Mills generally had the repul.ation 
or being "the father of Hock)' ri.lountain Park.'' 
He wns a noted outdoorsnrnn. write!'. und lec
turer who made an unpredictable friend and a 
formidable enemy. From Denver. Mather and 
Albright turned north to Yellowstone and the11 
to Glucier, where the) spent three cluys cross
ing the continental di\•ide. They headed back 
to Washington during the third week in Sep• 
tember. more convinced than e\'er that a war 
had lo be found lo replace the political hacks 
then holding clown most of the purk supcrin
lcndencies."" The parks also needed roads and 
tourist facilities. or "dc\'elopmcnl." as Malher 
usually phrased it. much lo the discomfort of 
the purists who later ass-erted that the national 
parks should be preserved untouched and rela
tively unclc\cloped . .Mather held that the purks 
were "for the people:· To dell) them good 
roads or comfor1able lodgings. he argued. ,1as 
hoth unwise and unreasonable. Neither he 
nor Albright ever considered their" extended 
campuign to increase the number of park visi
tors and accelerate park "de, clopment .. al odds 
with the urge. which lhc) shared in full meas
ure, lo preserve the cxtraordinar) beauty of 
the parks. The political facts of life in 1915 
and 1916 simply demanded that the parks 
be "used." nless and until the American 
people started flocking to the riational park 
reservations. Congress would refuse to ap• 
proprialc adequate fullds for the adminislra
liou nnd protection of the parks ... 

In the autumn of 1915 the volume of .Ma
ther·s and Albright's corrcspomlcncc increased 

11Rod,·y llountui,1 News, Se1,1cmhcr 5, 1915· 
Shankluml, Sre~·e Ma1J1er, 74--82. ' 

., This philosophy ran 1)1ro11Alwu1 the A11111ml Re
p<>rt of 1h1• Director of tJu• N111io11al l'flrk Service, 
1917, which was the firsl annual r<:1l0rt uf the NPS: 
see 11p. 10-20. Sec also A!hriglll, .. Hcminisccnces:• 
67-69. 
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Courtesy Houce M. Albright 

.\1111her (Ill(/ Albright photogrriphed ill /92-1 11e/lr 
Lewis/own, \1011U11w. whilr l'isf1i11g with Clwrlu /fl. 
Cool,:, last s11rriri11g member of the 1869 fellows/one 

e:rploring party. 

rapidly. for lhey made it a policy to keep in 
!ouch with virtually all of the people ther had 
met on their camping and inspectio11 trips. 
Mather's relationship with Grosvenor was 
especially warm. The National Geographic, 
Grosvenor decided. would devole an entire is
sue Lo "A Tribute to the Scenic Grandeur and 
Unsurpassed Natural Resources of Our Own 
Country," hoping to give the parks a shot in 
the arm. Albright worked with Grosvenor and 
John Oliver LaCorce, assistant editor of the 
Ceograpliic, in gathering pictures and prepar
ing copy for the magazine."' LaGorce invited 
Albright to put his "fine Italian quill into 
operation" in future issues of the magazine, 
but Albright demurred. "My own ltalian quill 
will not be sharpened while yours is in work
ing order." he wrote, "besides I could not write 
a story" even if "hanging was ... the penal
l)'· for failure.'·~ Emerson Hough, who 
wrole for the Saturday Evening Post, took a 
great interest in Albright immediately after 
the lVlather mountain party, offering to enter
tain him in Chicago and asking him to run 
various errands in Washington. When Hough 

:.. John Olivc-r LaCorce to Albright, October 6 and 
Ntn'Cmbcr 4. 1915, in the t\lhright Papers. 

,.. Alhright lO LaCorcc. November 4, 1915, ibid. 
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sent him a batch of pictures taken during the 
1915 mountain trip, Albright replied: "I can't 
very well express my appreciation of your 
kindness. but perhaps I shall have a chance 
to blow your bed up next year if we happen 
to be out in the mountains togelher. .,,,r 

Lale in November of 1915, Albright and 
i\•Iather sat dow11 in Washington to take stock 
of what they had accomplished in the past 
year. It was astonishing how quickly the 
twelve months had passed. They were proud 
of what they had acl1ie\•ed in the way of pub
licizing the parks, but they felt dismayed and 
disappointed that so much remained lo be 
done. After a long discussion, they agreed 
lo stay on for another year, with the expecta
tion of obtaining a Park Service Act from 
Congress and getting a national parks bureau 
firmly established ... During that first busy 
year, Mather developed a deep. fatherly af
fection for Albright, but, more important, his 
admiration for the }'Oung man's adrninistra
tive abilily steadily increased. Albrighl more 
lhan proved his worth as a valuable and ver
satile assistanl. He could always be counted 
on, Mather knew, to work oul the practical 
details of policy and to have at his fingertips 
an array of facts and figures about the parks. 
Mather clearly reigned as the leader and dom
inant member of the twosome, but Albright 
contributed creatively to iifat.her's success. and 
the more so as time went by. 

After deciding lo remain with the Interior 
Department for another year, Mather named 
Robert B. Marshall, whom he had tentatively 
selected as the first director of the proposed 
Park Service, lo the job o[ Superintendent of 
National Parks. Mark Daniels had recently re
signed to return full time to his work as a 
landscape architect.,. With the coming of the 
new year, it was hoped, the time would be 
ripe for a new attempt to push through a bill 
creating a national park bureau. In the mea11-
time, Mather and his assistant would have time 
lo relax over the holidays. 

•• t\llJright to Hough, October 7, 1915, ibid. 
°" Shankland, Steve Muther, 83; interview with 

Horace M. Albright. i\larch 26, 1%4. 
• A111111ol Report oj the Supcri11w11dc111 of National 

Parks, 1916, 4-5. 
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E AHLY in J.916 Mather launched ai1 all-out 
drive for legislation Lo establish a na

tional parks bureau and. of course, Albright 
became deeply irwolvcd. Yard had workc,I 
al a man-killing pace through the summer and 
fall of 1915. writing articles. collecting ma
lcrials about the parks. and issuing an endless 
s:lrcnm of publicil) releases. The Sixty-fourth 
Congress was heller informed about the na-
1ional parks than <H•) previous Congress. 
1hunks to his publicit) \1ork uml \lalher's uu
stinting public relations efforts. Now the task 
uf clrnfting a suitable bill began. Mather. Al
bright. :Marshall. and YMd from the Interior 
Department. and John Haker. William Kent. 
Huston Thompson. J. 1-lornce McFarland. 
Frederick Law Olmsted. the renowned land
scape architect. and Richard B. Watrous. ilc
Farlancl's associate in the American Ch•ic As
sociution, met frequently at Ynrd's Washing
ton apartment and Kent's Georgelown home 
in January and FebnHlr) of 1916. Enos Mill.s 
occasionally joined the group."° These strategy 
sessions produced a bill well calculated to 

please as many members of Congress as pos• 
sible and. at the same time. to ensure adequate 
proteclion for the parks. Olmsted proposed 
the wording of the ke) section. ;,The service 
thus e~lablishecl." the bill slated. '·shall pro
mole and regulate'· the use of the national 
parks "by such means and measures as co,1-
form lo the fundumental purpose" of the parks. 
namely '·to con£en'e the scenery and the na
tural and hisloric objects and the wild life 
therein ... by such means as will leave them 
unimpaired for the enjoyment of future gen
erations.·""' 

Congressman Raker richl) deserved the 
honor of introducing the bill. ha\'inp; already 
proposed a number of National Park Service 
bills. But. for tactical reasons. it was decided 
that William Kenl, who was heller-liked by 
the floor leaders of the House. should become 
the bill's official sponsor ... Once Kent formal-

.., 1\lhri~ht, '·H.oherl Sterling Yard," J)JJ. 8--9, in the 
Alhri~ht Papers: l-luth, N11111re 1111d the America11, 
189-191. 

"Tl1e National Park Servict: 1\c1 appears in full in 
Am11111! Ncvort of the S11,>eri11tell/le111 of Nfltion/ll 
/',irk$, 1916, 81 82: Slrnnklund, S1e11e Mather, J00-
101. 

~2 ls<', Our N/llionul Park Policy, 190: Co11gressio11al 
Record, 6-l Cong .. l Sess. (Muy 10, 1916), 7791. 
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ly introduced the bill, a well-timed wave of 
national parks publicity hit the newsslunds. 
George Horace Lorimer arrayed Lhe popular 
Sa111rday Evening Post 011 the side of the 
parks ... and Gilbert Grosvenor, just as he had 
promised, devoted an entire issue of the Na
tional Ceowaphic to the scenic grandeur of 
the Uniled States and especially of the na
tional parks." Albright saw to it that "copies 
were on the desks of every member of Con
gress.',.. Then Yard's magnificent National 
Parh l'ortfolio, published by Scribners a11d 
puid for mostly by the western railroads. ap
peared. A handsomely illustrated clothbound 
book covering all of the mujor parks, it was 
muilcd free of charge to more than a quarter 
of a million people. carefully selected by a 
corps of clerks working under Alhright's di rec• 
lion. ''It was a job of mammoth proportions." 
Albright proudly recalled. ''to wrap, address, 
an<I mail'' all those books." Needless to say. 
every member oI Congress got a copy of the 
Portfolio. McFarland prompt!)' threw the 
American Civic Association into the fight. a11cl 
William E. Colby mustered the Sierra Club. 
It was a well-conceived and skillfully executed 
legislative drive. 

The Kent Bill mo,·ed out of the I-louse Pub
lic Lauds Commillee on schedule. although ils 
sponsors had Lo agree lo ccrlain changes in 
order to satisfy Irvine L. Lcnrool o[ Wis
consin, who insisted that the Washington of
fice of the Park Service should be limited 
to 19.500 annuallr for salaries. The bill 
also included a provision authorizing the 
Seeretar) of the I ntcrior lo grant grazing priv• 
ilcges in the national parks.r. With the valu
able assi5tance of Edward T. Tarlor of Colo
rnclo, Kent and Raker slipped the bill through 
the I-louse on July 1.., Unfortunately. as the 

"'Etlil,.rial. "N,irinn.il Park St•rviec," in tl1e Su/ur-
1/ay £',,r11i11g Post. 188:26, (Mardi 18. 1916): 1-lcrbcrt 
Quirk. ··J landling the Parks.·· ibirl., 188: 16-17, 45, 48-
49 I.lune 2k 1916J. 

•• C. 11. Cros\·cnor, '·The Land of che Uesl," in the 
Nn1io1111/ Geographic, XXIX: 327-430 (April. 1916). 

• Albriµ.ht. ··Hobert Sterling Yard," J>. 10. in the 
;\lhriµ.ht Papers. 

""Ibid. 
"'Congressio,wl Uecorcf, M Cong., l Sess. (~lay 

17, 1916). 8221; U.S. Congress, llouS<', l-lcarings b~
forC' 1h~ l'ublic Lands Comrnincc. ''To Est,1blish a 
Nuti(llllll P11rk S1.:rvice,'' fr~ Cong., I Scss., April S..(1, 
1916. 

M Co11gr<',uio11nl Record, 64 Cong., I Scss. (July I, 
1916). 10363-10365. 
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session stretched into the summer, the hill 
got bogged down in eleclion-year stalling and 
politicking. The Hcpubliean national convcn• 
lion met and nominated Charles Evans Hut:rhcs. 
an associate justice of the Supreme Courl. 
lo run for President. Then the Democrnts 
convened. nominating Woodrow Wilson for 
a second term. Congress remained in session 
all the while. refosing lo adjourn because of its 
uneasiness over the war in Europe and because 
of a great deal of unfinished business. Instead 
of adjourning. Congress simply recessed in 
fits and starts, according to an elaborate pla11 
appro,•ed by the leadership of both houses. 

Faced with this extraordinary calendar 
and the innumerable complieatio11s it caw~ed. 
Mather decided thal the situation was hopeless. 
He had already committed himself to a second 
camping trip in the llig:h Sierra in the hope of 
converting still another group of prominent 
men to the national pnrks cause. He had also 
arranged to make a special motor lour of 
Yellowstone Park. So he headed west i11 July. 
delermined to line up support for a new lcgis• 
lati\•e campaign in the second sessio11 of the 
Sixty-fourth Co11gre~s. leaving Albrif!hl lo 

look after the fa1e of the Kent Bill.• 

THE young- man from California pro,cd 
how pcrsislcnl and effective he could be 

in organizing and overseeing the last push to 
gel the Natiom1I Park Service bill enacted inlo 
law. He and Joseph J. Cotter. the i\ssislanl 
Superintendent of National Parks. a11cl 1he rest 
of the park service lobby. composed largely 
of McFarland's crew. kept the pressure on kc) 
members of Congress. Senator Reed Smoot 
of Utah piloted the Kent Bill through the 
Senate on August 5. seeing to it that an amend• 
ment was passed to strike out the provision 
authorizing: grazing in the parks."' I-laving 
kept Smoot supplied with all the information 
he needed. Albright next had lo coax the con• 
fcrees to iron out the difrerenccs betwcc11 the 
Mouse and Senale versions of the bill. a task 

• A1brigl11. ''Hobert Sterling Yard," p. 11, in the 
Albright Papers; Sh:mklund, Ste~·e 1\la1her, '102-103. 

w Congressio,wl Record, 64 Cong., 1 Sess. (August 
5, 1916), 12150-12152. 
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!hat promised to be unusually difficult. It wus 
virtually impossible to get all of the conferees 
together because of lhe frequent three-da) re
cesses. Albright therefore concentrated on 1he 
chairmen of the respective conference com• 
mittees, Congressman colt Ferris of Okla• 
homa and Senator l-lenr) L. ?.lyers of l\lon
tana. 7

' By s.heer persistence, he got them to 
work out a compromise and take it around 
to each individual conferee for appro,•al. 111 
the end. the Senate-I-louse committee agreed 
to keep the grazing provision in the bill. ex
cept that no grazing would be allowed in 
Yellowstone. 011 Aug;ust 15. the Senate ap
proved the conference report!" At the last 
minute, Congressman William H. Stafford of 
Wisconsin. who opposed the creation of all 
new bureaus as a matter of principle. atlempted 
to block the bill in the I-louse, Albright. Baker. 
and Kent responded b)' counting noses. On 
lhe afternoon of August 22, Raker requested 
unanimous consent to co11sider 1-1.R. 15522. 
the Kent Bill, and got the conference report 
adopted by a voice vote i11 spite of Stafford's 
opposition. 13 Assured of a favorable majority, 
the conspirators cancelled their contingency 
plans. which called for Stafford to be lured 
out to the golf course during the debute on 
the bill!' 

As a final triumph. Albright persuaded the 
enrolling clerk at the Capitol to speed the en
rolled bill lo the White I-louse. where .Mauriee 
C. Latta, the White House legislative clerk. 
agreed lo place ii before President Wilson for 
signature on August 25. 1916. three da)S ahead 
of schedule. 76 These special arrangements 
slemmcd from Albright's pride in his own 

11 Joseph J. Culler In H. B. lllarslrnll, Aui;ust J2, 
1916, and tdc~ram. All,rir,;111 to i\la1her. August 14. 
1916, NA, HG 79, Gl'nernl, SuJ)erinlcn<lent and Lantl• 
:1<:apc Eni;nr. 

;
2 Congressio1111l Record, M Cong., 1 Sess. (August 

15, 1916). 12632. 
11 fbid., (August 22. 1916). 13004-13005. 
;, Shankland, Steve Mather, 103, clai111s that Staf• 

ford '·had been enticed out on a golf course bra sl)' 
barul of crypto-conscrvati1mists.·· Actually. Stafford 
was on the House floor during the 1·ntire final dclrntc 
on 1he National Purk St'n·kc 1\ct, :h the Co11grcssio1111! 
Record testifies. 

n Alhrighl 10 1\l:1urice C. Laua, October 21~, 19•~5. 
NA, HG 79, Aclmin. Oireclor Albrigh1. In thi~ lcucr 
Albright remini~cc.s ahoul 1hose special arnrngcmcn1•. 
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adiicvcmcut and from his flair for the apl. 
dramatic touch. When 1\lathcr l"arnc do,111 
from the mountains on August 26. after two 
weeks i11 the \1 ildc:rness. a splc11clid surprise 
awaited him at Visalia's Palace I lotcl. '·Park 
Service bill signed nine o'clock lasl night." 
1\lbrigh1's telc:;rarn read ... have pen used by 
President iu signinp; for )OU_..,,. The Nalio11al 
Purk Service still keeps Albrieht's 1elegn11n 
nnd \Vilson's pen us treasured souvenir,;. 

The ambitious plans of .l\lcFarland's na
tional park lobb) uncl the painstaking eHorts 
of Mather and Albright culminated on thul 
summer day in 1916. The aesthetic conserva
tionists. having final!)' gained a foothold in 
1hc federnl conservation program. knew that 
their point of view would be perpetuated and 
ins1itulio11alizecl in the agency of the l\ational 
Park Service. Abandoning their plans lo re
turn to private life . .l\lather and Albright con
linued lhcir collaborntio11 as director and 
assistant director of the new])' established 
bureau. enlhusiastically pt11·1icipating iu every 

"'Telegram. AlbriJ:l1t lo J\la1hrr. Auii;u~I 26, 1916, 
11hotocop) in ~ha11kl:111d. s,,.,.,. l111th1•r. 51: Alhrigl11 
to Ccorgc C. l'unl). 1\U/(1151 211, 1916, in tl1c 1\lbri,-;111 
Papers. 

plwse of it.s or:-ra11ization aud operation. They 
11111de stead) pro~rcss i11 spreading the gospel 
of the nalio11al p:Hks in t.hc hulls of Congress. 
The) recruited able young men inlo the bu
reau's ranks. imbuing Lhem with a dislincti,,e 
esprit de corps und a firm dedication to the 
cause of nalurul beauty. They drarnatciall)' 
imprO\·ed lhe aclminislralion of the parks 
after finall) riddi11g themselv<..-s of the army's 
intcrfere11cc. Thousands of Americans flocked 
lo the "national playgrounds"' and were thor
ough!) charmed b) the splendid scenery and 
the courteous treatment they received. The 
bureau's appropriations began to climb. By 
the mid•l920's the National Park Service. 
though still in its formative years, had be
come one of the most respected conservation 
age11cies i11 Washington. and the concept of 
preserving natural Ueaut)' had wo11 clear 
recognition as a ,alid and imporlanl aspect 
of 1he federal conservation program.'"'" The 
rise of the National Park Sen ice marked the 
coming of age of acsthelic conservatio11 i11 
the United States. 

:-i Swain, fedeml Co11sert>t1/io11 l'olic,-, 123 143, 169. 

Hesseltine Award Announced 
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has becu announced b) the judging pnnel. The winner is Edward l-1. 
Beardsley. assistunt professor of history al the University of South Carolina. 
Columbia. for his article. '·An Industry He\italized: l-larr) Russell. Stephen 
Bnbcock, and the Cold Curing of Cheese," which appeared in the Winter, 
1965-1966, issue. 

This :l\\ard. established in mcmor) of the late president of the Society 
and dislinl-\"uishcd U11ivcrsity of \,;1isconsin historian, consists of 1.00. 
There is no deadline for submissions. Manuscripts und queries should be 
addressed lo: Editor. Wisconsin Maga=ine of 1/istory, 816 Stale Streel. 
.l\ladison, Wisconsin 53706. 
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